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were, in the preaching ol the time, U"1
ually so softened and accomm'' u,t
the growing doubt that p- - ated to
original meaninir . a ly JI their
A Vague feelinu explained aivay
had for so- - - of alarm and U"cei taintv
port'' oif pervaded t he more earnest

,.n of the church. a iistt ust n ten
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able bodied men at home must soon be
couscripted for the same service Tbey
do not see that Christianity, to be -- uc-C

f ul. must leai n I ow to drv up, in great
measure, the sources ol the rising cur
rents ot pauperism vice, and crime, nor
understand that their own methods ae
largely responsible for the magnitude o'
the burdens, rapidly becoming intolera-
ble, of the charities which are their
pride "

"John Sherman, a coriupt. man, who
has smitten a prosperous people with
bankruptcy and despair, will be like
smitten before he's played out " Galli
polis Bulletin

"Oh stop that, dirty, senseless drivel,
or they will send you to the lunatic asy-
lum next " flronton Register
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A Sudden Death. I

There is something terrible in the
thought o h iving nut friends stricken
d wn at our side, without a parting word
of endearment or consolation one mo
merit at our side in the fl ish of vigorous
life, cheering our hearts with their loving
sympathy; the next at our feet, pale
with death, deaf to our cries and heed-
less of our tears. Every excessively fat
person is in instant danger of such a
death. Seven tenths of the victims of
obesity die of heart disease or apoplexy
Allan's Anti-Fat- , the only remedy for
obesity, reduces the weight by regulating
the digestion and assimilation of the
food It is perfectly harmless, and its
use will insure in every instance, a re
duction of weight from two to five pounds
a week.

Catarrh

If anyone has had Catarrh they know
how grate ul is any relief from the pain
and discomfort Cases have, been brought
to our notice recently which were deemed
beyond cure by Phvsicians. but which
have been cured by Lawson's Curative
We can recommend this cure for Catarrh,
not only for the cures it performs but
the cleansing healing properties, it pos
sesses and the ease with which it is ad
ministered It is not only a Catarrh
medicine, but for any inflammation, Sore
Throat, or pain internal or external it is

an excellent remedy.

Fositive Eesults.

There are numerous remedies that cure
sometimes and become trusted as useful,
but none have ever proved so effectual
cured so many and such remarkable
cases a Dr Ayer's medicines.

Tbe Cherry Pectoral has restored (jreat
numbers of patients who were believed
to be hopelessly affected with consump
tion.

Apue Cure breaks up chills and fever
quickly and surely

Ayer's Compound Extract of Sarsapa
rilla eradicates scrofula and impurities of
the blood, cleanses the system and re
stores it to vigorous health. By its time
ly use many troublesome disorders that
cause a decline of health are expelled or
cured

Ayer's Pi H's and their effects are too
well known everywhere to require any
commendation from us here Scran toil
(P ) Times

JACKSON MARKETS,
Wheal 80 85
Corn 40
Gals 25
Potatoes 50 to 00
Apples, dried 75

green 25 to 50
Coal 8
Butler (Of

Bacon bams 6

shoulders 6
" sides 10 a 11

Lard 10
Wool 20 30
Chickens, doz., spring 150 (a. 1 75
Eggs 2 "Sugar, N. O 10

' reflued
Coffee, Rio 20

" Java 53
Tea, Imp 50 90

" Y. H, 50 w 90
" Black 85 50

Candles, common 15 00
" star 20 00

Rice 9X 10

Fish 8
Corn Meal 60
Flour 251b sack, best 70

' 50tb " " 1 20
Salt, bbl 1 JO

Molasses, gall 50 60
Sorghum 40

Carbon Oil 20
Vinegar 35

The Sun for 1879.
THE SUN will be printed everyday during

the yar lo come. Ilspurpose and method will
be the same as in the pasl : I'o present all the
ners in a readable shitpe, and to tell the truth
though the lii av.-n- s lull

THE SUN has been, is, and will continue to
be independent of everybody and everything
save tiie Trulh and its own convictions of duty.
That is th.- - only policy which an honest news-
paper need have. That is the policy which has
won for this newspaper the confidence and
friendship of a wider constituency than was
ever enjoven oy any oiuer American journal.

TH K SUN is the newspaper lor the people.
It is not for the rich man against the poor
man, or for th- - poor man against tbe rich man,
but it seeks to do equal justice to all interests
in the community. It is not the organ of any
pel-son-

, class, sect or party, mere need oe no
mysiery about its loves and hates. It is for the
honest Democrat as against tne dishonest Re-
publican, and for the honest Republican as
against the dishonest Democrat. It does not
take its cue from the utteran. es of any politi-
cian or political organization. It gives its sup-
port unreservedly when men or measures are
in agreement wilh the Constitution and witti
the principles upon which Ihis Republic was
founded tor the people. Whenever the Consti-
tution and constitutional principles are violat-
ed as in the outrageous conspiracy ol 1876, by
which a man not elected was placed in tbe
President's office, where he still remains it
speaks out. for the right. That is THE SUN'S
idea of independence. In this respect there
will be no change in its programme for 1879.

THE SUN has fairly earned the hearty hatred
of rascals, frauds, and humbugs of nil sorts and
sizes. It hopes i o deserve that hatred not less
in ihe year 1879, than in 1878. 1877, or any year
pone by. THE SUN will continue to shine on
the wicked with unmitigated brightness.

While the lessons of the past should tie con-
stantly kept before the people. THE SUN does
not proposi to make itself in 1879 a magaziue of
ancient history. It is primed for the men and
women ol to day, whose concern is chiefly wilh
the affairs of It has both the disposi-
tion and the ability to afford its readers l he
promptest, fullest, and most accurate intelli-
gence of whatever in the wide world is won h
attention. To this eud the resources belonging
to prosperity will be liberally
employed.

The present disjointed condition of parties in
this country, and the uncertainty of the future,
lend an extrnordinarv significance to the
events of the coming year. The discussions of
the press, the debates and acts of Congress, and
the movements of Ihe leaders in every section
of the Republic will have a direct bearing on
the Presidential election of lhSO an event
which must be regarded with the most anxious
interest by every patriotic American, whatever
his political ideas or allegiance. To these ele-
ments of interest may be added the probability
that the Democrats will control both houses of
Coneress, the increasing feebleness of the fraud-
ulent Administration, and ihe spread and
strengthening everywhere of a healthy abhor-
rence of fraud in any form. To present with
accuracy and clearness the exact situation in
each of its varying phases, and to expound, ac-
cording to its well-know- n methods, the princl
pies that should guide us through the labyrinth
will be an important part of THE SUN'S work
for 1879.

We have the means of making TIIE SUN, as
a political, a literary and a geueial newspaper,
more entertaiuing and more useful than evei
before; and we mean to apply them treely.

Our rates of subscription remain unchanged.
For the DAILY sUN, a four-pag- e sheet of
twenty-eigh- t columns, the price by mail, post-
paid, is 55 cents a month, or $6.50 a year ; or,
including the Sunday paper, an eight-pag- e

sheet or fifty-si- x columns, the price is 65 cents
a month, orS7.70 a year, po.tage paid.

The Sunday edition of THE SUN is also fur-
nished seuarately at SI. 30 a year, postage paid.

Tbe price of the WEKKLY SUN, eight pages,
fllty-si- x columns, is SI a year, postage paid.
For clubs of teu sending S10 we will send an
extra copy free. Address

I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of The Sun, New York City.

oct3U6t

E. N. FRESHMAN & BROS,,

Advertising Agents,

186 77. Fourth St., CINCINNATI, 0.,

Are authorized to receive advertisements ff r
this paper. Es mates furnished free upon ap-
plication.

flSend two stamps for our Advertiseis'
Manual.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned
have beeu appointed Executors of the lasl Will
and Testament of John D. Davis, late ot Jack-
son county, Ohio, deceased.

Dated October 22d, 1878.
JANE DAVIS,
JOHw O. DAVIS,
JEN KIN D. DAVIS,

octSllit Executors.

AGBN S WASTED FOR ADDOTT'OLarge Type ILLUSTltATKD HDD J I I 5

Iev MVsaitanient,
Witli Explanation Notes. Containing, also,
lliography. Analysis, History, Harmony and
Tables. The most convenient, complete and
valuable Testament made. Sells grandly.
Price Si!. Big terms to agents. Address II. S.
UOODSPKr.D & CO., New Yolk or Cincinnati.

ocUU,78taiu

having
:utioa r

1 i:i .pool Cotton.1
that the Jury on Col fin textiles y:i'jis and
tlir ait s. at tlit' Ia: i' Vx. pmtil ion, decr
Gold MeAml and Grand Prize to the Willi
maiitir F.fneri Company for Cotton
especially adapted for use on SflHring M-
achines." over all the great thread mannfao-tnro- s

of tlie world vo owe ft &fl a duty to
tho public and to Messrs J & P. o;it s to
announce that
Ho 4r;xnl Prizes were derrfeed at

Pnri for Spool 'otten.
are: advised bjr cable of the folio v, ing

Rival

&P. COATS. GOLD MEDAL

williiantic Linen Co.. silver

and wo claim for the winners of the First
Prize that, as thc3- - have established in
Rhode Island the argest Spool Cotton MiUa

the United Stales, where their Spool Cot-

ton is manufactured through every process
from the raw Cotton to the finished spool,
AMF.RK'A, as represented by Messrs. .1. &

COATS, is Still AHEAD IN SPOOL COT-
TON.

Aucliiiicloss Brothers,
Sole Agents in New Y far

J. & P COATS

DlAkliQ ADCAftlC at factory:
inilUO AI) UilUnraO I ICr,S, ;rcat

Reduction to close out present stock of 'JOO
New and Second-han- d Instruments of first- -'

class makers, fully warranted, and at prices
that DBF! COMPETITION, for cash or in-

stallments. AGES . 8 WANTKD lor VA- -,

TERS' SUPF.RIOK ItELL OlttlANs. and PI-
ANOS. Illustrated Catalogues Mailed.
HORACE WAT F.RS & SON-;- , Manufacturers
and Dealers, 40 East 14th-St- .. N. Y. Also
General Ag'ts for SHONI.NGEKS' Celebrated
ORGANS. Sloct4t

Leaders and others entraced In the forma-
tion of bands or orchestras stiouid send lor
our new descrrp. ivc cat
alogue. ic
voted cx
cluslvelv to 'IT" i; vtiJTSitJisiit 'u-- -

ii!l'..i'ni;iti,jit concern-ini-
liiinil iLi.fl t irrh.--

tn:l rtqiiis'tes. ami CO-
tBlntnff lant in rnv.
ings of the latcv. ami most approved style of in-
struments now in use. Sailed free. Address
T YON & UEAl.",Stateand HourooSts., Chicago.

StooUt

SWEET

Cliewii
Awarded higte j, .V r.t Centennial Expcitkm for

Mm chewing qw7itiei r.r exdttexec ad hUttag ciur-aric-

r n'crt--- i --j fiwl"!?. Tfia bet toMrro
ever mftfto. A our l: ttrip is cKweg
imi'.att 1 m fTo. FCC tnat"Jrfbnn Burlta

vvrvjw;. Soli by ohmi- -. t, n i to: FMopt,
to'O. A. JACii-s:.- .V CX, Mf.s., AMeit.bure,

Belbre Vou Start
INSURE AGAINST AC&DEMTS!
Got nn Aechlerit Ticket or Yearly Policy in (he

T JLi V E3 I j ERS
At Local ..gency oi Btolway Station.

Sloe", it

$10. $2(). $50. $100.
Invested JadlehMMly in slocks (Option or
Privileges), is a sure road to rapid loi lune. Full
details atel Official Block Exclianze Reports
free. Address T. POTTER WRIGHT CO.,
Bankers, 35 Wall Street, New York.

Uoettt
A day to Agents canvassing for tbe
Fireside Visitor. Terms and Oullil
Free. Address P. O. VK'KERY, A agita-
ta, Maine. oll.L'tll

4) pj FANCY CAKDS, will, name, 10c., plain
jfy or gold. Agents outfl', l!:-- . J"'i styles,
Hun & Co., Hudson, N. Y. StocUt

O Chromo Cards, Cupids, Motto: s, Flowers,
si 9 Ac No two alike, with name, 10c Nas-
sau Card Co., Nassau, N. Y. oloctit

4 DTEBTBSEBS1 send lot our Select List
Local Newspapers. Goo. P. Rowel ,

pruce Street, New lork. :iloctlt

WAX-AR- T EMI'OKH JT. Mis. II. Brothers,
Manufacturer of the Excelsior Sheet-Wa- x, and
dealer iu Wax-Flo- r .Material, etc.. has re
moved to 12ti V. nth st,, bet. Itace and Elm,
where she will continue to teach all branches
of the WAX-Alt- Send for Price List. OCtSltt

THE MICROGRAPH.
A NEW INVENTION.

As interesting as a Stereoscope,
Willi 100 views. Nothing like it offered. 100

hcautitul M icro.-cop- Pictures Photographed
on glass when magnified look true to life. Fiee
by mail for SI.00. No humbug. Satisfaction

or momw retu rned.
AGENTS WANTED FREE.

CIRCULARS
Address,

11. L.. SMITH i CO.,
ocl3U4t Waterbury, Conn.

Agents Wanted for Dr. Starch's New ISook

FromDarktoDawD
In Ihis new volume the Popular Author of

" Night Scenes in the Bible" portrays with vivid
and thrilling force the events of Sacred Truth,
and adds Iresh testimony to the beauty, pathos
and sublimity of the Slorfes of the Iiible.
Agents will find this Rook with its sparkling
thoughts, beautiful engravings, and rich bind-
ings, the best in Ihe market Terms Liberal.
Circulars Free. J. C. McCURDY & CO., Cincin-
nati, O. ocC'.lMt

Elegant Visiting Cards for lOcts.
Agents wanted. Outfit l.'icts. Agents

can make money. E. E. RETT1G, Seymour,
Ind. oct:!Itlt

Ho Won
JOO TOUR OWN

Printing ?
If not, why? A few dollars will liny an

Excelsior Portable Press, Type, Ink, all com-
plete, simply arranged, with which Card, Lab-
els. Envelopes. Billheads, Circulars, Etc., tan
be printed at QUABTRB printers' prices. It
paijf and is pleasant to have your own printing
apparatus. Send I. cts. two stamps) for full,
illastrutcd cataloi'iie. to the Manufacturer,

KEI.SEY& CO., Yfest Meriden Conn.
Presses S3, and upwards.

Oct. SI, 'if

REMEL'Y FoR B4LDMES4.
l'tes npti 'ii Fres t" m.y r.'.n'iu
who uill nzre l'.i.:.y Bl. a

neve growth of Uair, Whrnker!. r MnVtarhM l urinal .

UuuuU. 8andGrson & Co., 2 CJlutou 1'iace, Ksw XOrk

Oc . .1. '".s- - st.

m LIVER

PAD
And its Auxiliaries
THE EB!0!MAl

Body and Foot PSasero, and Ab-

sorption Medicated Foct Bath.
Titer Care bit Absorption rather, than

druyyiny Hie ttysinn.
The r.'lowintc arc fciu.' et Ihe many diseases thess

remedies will cure :

Fever and Aruc, Biiiour. Disorder, Liver Corn-plai-

Intermittent Fever, Pericdica! Head-
aches, Dyspepsia, Airue Cr.ke. Chills and Fever,
Catarrh, Neuralgia, Trouble:-.- Rheuma-
tism, All kinds of Pesnalc Weakness,

All them birr thi orfciu. directly . i dlrectlv. i:i
tbe toiiia. li or Livor. li yoa dauot Et semi for ur
Fairchild's Lecture.

TESTIMONIALS in great nnmli ol the
1. ie. l character cau be sent i he., deaf so.
The Holman Pad cured me of BuspmHa.

Wm. E. B3ACHMAN, 79 W. 3d. St., Cincinnati.
The Hainan Pad cursdnvdai!' firJepof Vou itination

oi the bowels. i'OV.'f.'-- L :.: iixinnati,
The Hainan Pad cured mo .' ' "

W. I!. Bl (US, 90 V. 6th si, I btdanttl.
The Nofcaan ct:r; n a . W abciea.

T. C. JOHNSON, Denmark, Mich.
Ike Hekaan Pad cured mj mother of Sick n ad--

wche. '.. R0S3 LEE, lev.cti. Ohio,
The Holman Pad cure;! dm of Chilis ami jFtnwr.

MRS. LIZZIE E0R:ST, 209 Mound St.. Cincinnati.
The Holman Pad cured me ot fever and Ay.:,-- .

TriOS. FE1I.D1MC, Ada, Chio.
The Holman Pad cured mo of Neuralgia of the

Stomalda. M. BR1TT0N. Lenoxfcurq, Ky.,
The Holman Pad cured mo aftar suffering 30 years

with JJiscaticd Liver and Stomach.
MRS. L. TEMPL1N, Bla.tchestcr, 0.

Price of Pad, SJI ; Botlv Plaftr-rs- , 50 cents : Foot,
50 cents a pa r ; Fuot Kathu, 50 cents a Btsckaee. i
packages fer $1.25. All the remedies will oe sent by
mail free of chares except the hallis. which are
by express. Send money at our ri.--k by registered
letter or money order. A idress.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD Co.,
Johnston Building, Cincinnati, 0

a week in your own town. Outfit
I r. e. No risk. Render il yon want. a
business :.i which pel sonsol elthi rses
can make ureal tiavajl I lie lime Ihey

voiK. win.- - for particulars 10 U. HA LLKTT &
CO., FoUUtud, Mtunc. 21mh7iy

- - NOV. . 1878.

The Society of the Army of the T- -
neBseeheld its Twelfth Annua! bp

sion atIndianapolis, last week,
Sherman

A Urd!rOU' orute in Findlay, 0 , attacked a onlani with R revolver a)d
"Wuer knife. The woman's son seized
'n shot gun and shot the ruffian dead

Capt. Richard Blazer of Gallipolis died
last week of yellow fever During the
war he was Captain of the celebrated
Blazer Scouts, and since the war he was
twice elected Sheriff of G!lia county,
and served in that office four year.

A woman near Dyton Oliio. put some
bed clothes on th. floor, in front of the
stove, and placed upon ihem her bahy.
nine months old She then went out to
do some work, and when she came back,
found the baby roasted to death.

SwaiU, a South Carolina Republican
who was nobbed by Democratic ruffi ms,
for attending a Republican meeting,
wrote to Wad- - Elampfoo, acting Gov 01
South Carolina detailing hi trouble
Hampton kincii5 referred him to the
the South Carol iha Courts, for a nettle
ment of his grievances 01 all the mur
derous desperadoes in South Carolina.
Hampton is the meanest and most t reach
erous, or the signs of the times bear false
witness

It will be remembered that we gave an
account last winter of Robert F Hurl
butt, private Secretary of Gov Bishop
Hurlbutt had a cancer on his tongue,
caused by the poison of smoking Skill-
ful surgeons split bis jaw at the chin,
separated the bones, and cut bis tongue
out. He appeared to improve for a time,
but the cancer developed in the jaw, and
last week he died.

This awful lesson will be entirely lost
upon smokers A confirmed smoker will
not only brave death sooner than stop
smokiDg. but he would risk hell itself
sooner than quit

"From all over the county goes up the
cry that the unblushing use of money,
witnessed at the recent election, shall be
stopped. Last Tuesday was the blackest
day in the history of Adams county Men
were marched to the polls, voted and paid
for their votes in the presence of living
witnesses." West Union Defender.

"The same day was considered the
blackest in the history of Vinton county
The attempt to buy the votes of many
people in this county for 'Horton and
Victory' and for the Republican candi-
dates, was very plain." McArthur En-
quirer.

And seeing such slanders upon Demo
cratic voters, in nearly every low, one-hors- e

Democratic paper, is it any wonder
that honest Democrats are, by the hund-
red, and the thousand, leaving the foul
party ?

A member of the Republican National
Committee recently remarked in Wash-
ington, that he believed it to be the pur
pose of the Democracy to wipe out free
elections in this country No one who
reads the news of the day, can doubt that
the evidence of such intention on the
part of the scouudrely Democracy is very
strong.

Senator Bck, iti a recent speech, in
Kentucky, is said to have openly advo-
cated such a scheme, by claiming that
the Democratic House should throw oat
the 'Republican ( ongressmen-eltct- . win-- i

ever Deojoci aU could be found who were
willing to brave public opinion, and
claim their seal-- . The signs of the timea
all point to such tt " rub or ruin" determ
ination on the put the rebel Democ-
racy. So long a- - Clerk Adams is permit
ted to run the country they are willing
that we should go through the forms of
holding elections But, unless the De
mocracy can retain power, they are wtJl
ing to destroy every semblance of free
elections and constitutional liberty Let
every thinking voter make a note of
these things.

That wonderful woman, Gail Hamilton,
closes one of her able articles upon Civil
Service Reform, in the N. Y. Tribune, in
the following noble and prophetic words :

"The attempt to make Civil Service
Reform a political issue is a disastrous
failure. Political issues are not made
They are. Prodigious efforts have been
put torth to lift this into vitality and na
tionality, but it is flat and flabby, a scoff
and a There is an issue which
is vital. A great crowd of witnesses have
agreed that it is dead. It was stabbed in
the house of its friends. A multitude of
public men, of political writers, of mer
chant princes the rich, the religious, the
literary, clergymen, professors, poets
stood by consenting unto its death They
buried it safe and deep. They trimmed
the turf o er it snug and smooth. Tbey
feasted on the tuneral baked meats.
They raged against the few men here and
there who protested against their deed
They resolved and proclaimed and exult
ed that it was dead. But it was not dead
It was buried, but it was buried alive.
The pipings of peace and festivity above
it have not been able to smother the
sounds of dole and drear that ever and
anon come up from that cruel grave. And
assure as there is a God in Heaven who
rules among the nations, we are drawing
on to a swift and stern resurrection

"Gail Hamilton-.-"

We continue the extracts from the
great article in the Atlantic Monthly,
"Certain Dangerous Tendencies in Amer-
ican Life :" 9

"This leads me to consider the relig-
ious and moral character and equipment
which our people possessed fifteen years
ago, and the effect of the new conditions
upon these factors of our national lite
The nominal faith or religion of the
country was what is called evangelical
Protestantism. Its early creeds and sym
bols were still unchanged ; but the real
religion of the people wa9 already, to a
great extent, a decorous worldliness.
The formal observances of religion de-
pended largely upon habit; that is, the
religious activities ol our people had long
bee 1 chiefly the momentum remaining
from old impulses, from influxes or evo-
lutions of moral or spiritual force which
had inspired men in former times, and
had then produced an earnestness and
self-denia- l ol which even the tradition
was mostly lost The force which re-

mained was constantly diminishing. The
moral impulse received onn before had
mostly passed into structure, bad pro-
duced very nearly its full effect upon the
character of men and the forms of life in
society; and by a well known law, which
appears in the working of all forces of
whatever nature, the power that had
thus been embodied could not be used
again in the same form. There was no
longer any considerable influx or evolu-t.ir..- i

rf new religious oower or vitality.
Manv ministers and multitudes of the
more intelligent s OI tne cuuruu- -

0 . I

had become skeptical in re guru iu
s,,,, of the cardinal doctrines of the
yoyuUr Christianity. Tbene doctrines

(tiuc-cttw-r to Ciort.tri, ( lore dr Co.)

Paid up Capital, 850,000.
Solicit the accounts of business men and lndi- -

vidualsof Jackson, Vinton and adjoluiug couu- -
es, deal in

Exchange, Uncurrent Money and Coin,

make collections in all partsof the country, and
remit proceeds promptly on the day we get re-- n

rns.

GoYcrnmcut Securities
for sal .

Persons wishing to remit money to foreign
countries, can obtain at our ollice, drafts on

England, Ireland, Scotland & Wales.

Interest Taid on Time Deposits.

Pkteu Pickkki., President; J. D. C L R,
vice rresiuent; u. Armstrong, casnier;
T. J. Eewards, Assistaut Cashier and Book-
keeper.

Directors H. L. Chapman, J. D. Clare, John D.
Davis, Peter Plekrel, T. S. Matthews.

stockhoi.heus:
H. L. Chapman, T. JL. Hughes sr.,
J. D. Clare. John 1). Davis,
reter Pickrei, John Hughes,
D. Armstrong, Lot Davis,
Isaac Brown, John H. Lewis,
Minerva Bennett, O. S.Miller,
John C. H. Cobb, MosesSternber-- i .

!. J. Edwards, B. B. Evans,
T. S. Matthews, Daniel D. Moduli,
R. 8. Wilcox, John H. Jones,
John Stanton, Mary McCarley.
A. P.McCarley. Thos. M. Jones, Guar,
J. L. Ramsey, lohn P. Jones.

SAAC BROWN, T. P. SUTHERLAND
JPre&idenl.

IRON BANK of JACKSON

3rAIIV

Oijoisiit i.lie Court House

Stockholders Individually Liable

Receive Deposits, Discount Notes and Bills
deal in Exchange, also lssu Drafts on all parts
OI lit nam ami tne continent oi turnpo
buv anu sell uolu, ssnver ami government
Boiuls and do a general banking business on
the most reasonable terms.
Collections Miide and Remit

ted for Promptly.
Interest Paid on Deposits.

Tile accounts ot business men ana inuiviuuais
in Jackson and adjoiniutt counties respectfully
ouciieti.

W. T. SAPPINUTON, Cashier.

Directors: Isaac itrown. W. T. Sannington,
James Tripp, James Chestnut, T. P. Sutherland,
II. Kahn ana c. s. iiickiuson.

STOCKHOLDERS :

Isitnc lirown, 15. Kahu,
l . P. sutneriana, w . u. avails,
W. T. SaDoincton, Lincoln Furnace Co.,
James Tripp, Jacob A. Dong,
James Chestnut, John L. Ramsey.
C. s. lilckason i

BARBER.

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY

Importers of

PURE CHINA and JAPAN TEAS,
Supply Teas to Storekeepers, in original

packages, at lowest import prices.
Supply Teas to Druggists, General Dealers

and others, packed iu liau.lsome sealed pack-
ages of one pound each. In canisters of the same
capacity, and in 5 Ins., 10 lb, and 20 lbs. boxes.

Snpply Teas to I eddlers in half pound and
one pound bags, plain or printed, at a more lib-
eral discount than is given elsewhere.

Supply Teas for Club Orders, and allow a
larger commission than usual, nnd In till cases
guarantee the: quality of their goods.

The Wells Tea Co., is one of the largest and
most reliable houses in tne tin le. and nil par-
ties requiring Teas should send for a circular.

The Wells Tea Company,
301 Fulton street,

P. O. Box HBW YORK,
oci 17J2m

Farm for Sale.
I will sell my farm containing HI acres. 12 in

limber, I be baiauce in grass and under cultiva-
tion. There tea dwelling home, a hewed log
barn and stabf on the place and oilier out-
buildings a good orchard, and plentv of spring
water for family use and for stock the year
round. The farm is sil u.iled about two miles
in arly north of Centervllle, in Madison town-
ship, Jackson county, Ohio. For further par-
ticulars, call at my residence on the place.

lTocKim JOSHUA THOMAS.

T. ANTHONY & CO.,
I Broadway, A'ew York
)pp. Metropolitan Hotel.)
era. Importers and Dealers in
ames, Albums, Graphoscopes,

;E0SC0PES, AND VIEWS,

Chromos, Photographs
1 good Celebrities, Actresses, etc.

iiEAPHio Materials.
tadquarters for everything in theway of
3ns and Magic Lanterns,
elng Manufacturers of tne
IENTIFIC LANTEKN,

-- PANOPTICON,
. BRMITT STEltBOHTICON.'VKKTISKK'S ISTKKKOPTICOJf.AKTOPTICON,
INTERN, FAMILY LANTKUN,
PEOPLE'S LANTERN,
elng tiie best oi itsclass in the mat-!- p

iiet.
t

Kond NotttB.

Notice is hereby given, that a petition will Bo
presenied to the Commissioners of Jackson
county, Ohio, at their next regular session, to
be held on Ihe llrst Monday in Ueceraber, A.
D. 1878, pi l ing for the alteration of the public
road I. iding eastward from the village of
WclK'.ou in said county as follows: liegln-nlii- g

at the bridge across Raccoon creek, near
the residence oi Edward II. Hurt in Milton
township, in said county, thence across the
lauds ol Edward II. Hurt and Hamilton Burt,
by the le arest and most practicable route to
tlie Elizi Furnace, thence by the mad used by
the Eliza Furnace Co., to the south east corner
of II. F. Austin's addition to VVellsion, thence
by the most practicable street or streets to the
road leading from Berlin to Hamden, Iheuce
north in said road tolls Intersection witli the
road leading eastward froaa Well-- t u. Also
praying thai if Ihe foregoing petition be grant-
ed, thai so much ol ihe present public road
leading eastward from Wellston be vacated, as
lies between said bridge across Raccoon creek
and the east line of II. F. Austin's addition to
Wellston.

octSUM MANY PETITION BB8.

Farm lor Si lo.

I have a farm for sale, containing l'i acres, iu
Lies township, .lacks.. n county, and about one
mile from the town..! Jackson, on the Chilli-ootn- e

road. It contains about acres ol iron
ore, and supposed io contain oi 5 acres ol Hill
I'oal.and about-- ", acres of what is called tin:
Ralterman vein of coal. Abundance of water
the yen lound. Terms easy. For ptt'.culurs
inquire on tho premises.

i.ep-tl- m JOSEPH WARTENBE.

dencies which yet seemed neeessarv and
irresistible Preaching became more and
more speculative and rationalistic Ev-
erywhere it almost ceased to deal with
morals or duty It lost all ed(e, all di
rectness of application to the real que
tions nnd interests of human life in this
world It was no longer addressed to the
conscience, but to the taste, to the set bet
ic judgment The sweep of the new tim-carri- ed

us out ot the region and condi
tions in which it had been the (unci ion
of the pulpit to rebuke the sin ot men
to quicken and reintoice their con-cie- n

ces by faithful teaching ot the nigral
requirements of Christianity. The effect
of the new hunger for wealth and display
extended to religion and its organic
activities The new tide ot worllliness
rose everywhere, and submerged to a
great extent a church which it found
open and without defence against the
flood. The conditions ot lile, the tempt
ations and enticements, were new The
allurements to aveed and dishonesty
were appallingly strong. The religious
people ot the country in general had no
adequate training or moral discipline to
prepare them to 'ace the new !..fs ') he
church failed to meet th needs ot the
time. Sbe did vasily better than those
who did nothing, than many ot her erit-ics- .

But that was not enough
The disintegration of religion ha- - pro

ceeded rapidly. There are now several
features ot our national religious lite and
thought which must be noted in anv real
study ot our present condition N. one
statement or athi-matio- can he rnaae to
include all the truth The religion of
our country cannot hestudied adequately
or successfully in the churches of the
large cities alone What of the people
in the smaller towns, the villages, and
country neighboi hoods ? What is their
religion? The church is now, for the
most part, a depository of social rather
than of religmu influences Its chiet
force or vitality is no longer religious
There are still, of course, many truly re
ligious people in the churches, who sin
cerely believe the old doctrines embodied
in all the creeds. But these are every
where a small minority, and they are
mournfully conscious tbat the old relig
ious life and power have departed from
the church. They distrust the methods
of the modern revivalism, and do not feel
at home among the younger members ol
the church, with their advanced views
and fashionable, thorough going worldli
ness They are alarmed to find the at
mosphere and tone ot the church becom
ing more and more secular and business
like. These people, who thus represent
the better elements ot a former state ot
things, are the real strength ot the evan
gelical Protestant churches, so far as
religion is concerned, and their character
is one ol the most wholesome and truly
conservative forces ot our nations! lite
They are not liberal in their views, but
they are sincere Tbey live pure and
good lives. They speak the truth, a tare
virtue now, and they can he trusted witn
anybody's money Tbey will do what
they believe to he right, though all men
deride or oppose, and at any cost to
themselves in business or worldly inter
ests. But they are too few to regenerate
the American church, though their influ
euce is highly valuable in resisting some
of the evil tendencies of the age. Most
of them are old, and they have few sue
cessors among the younger people They
have already done most of their work,
and their number and strength diminish
from year to year

"For a very large class of which we may
next speak the chutch iurnishes oppor-
tunity tor a pleasant social lile. which is
in no way different from the social life of
amiable, intelligent people out of the
church; that is there is nothing distinc
ively religious about it For this class all
the barriers and distinctions between the
etiurch and the world have been remov
ed Church work is tor them, in all its
torms, a kind ot sacred amusement Pub
lie worship, with its pulpit oratory and
modern church music, is an re thetic en
lei tainment They have developed a
religion which is not religious Tti-- v

have learned ho 10 be ''hi t,- ins .'
cording to their meaning i Imui w1
denial, or any abridgment of ihe ple-- s

ures, pursuit-- , or ambition'- - of people who
acknowledge no religious obligations
They are the most intelligent members
of the popular churches of this country
They are decorously moral, conforming to
the easy, worldly criterion ot people ot
like social position Tbey are nearly all
able to live comfortably, possessing the
necessaries of lite and a few of its luxu
ries. They are not Usually scrupulously
truthful or conscientious, and do not be
lieve it possible to maintain a very nigh
standard ot justice or honesty in business
life. I bey regard the golden rule as im
nracticable.and with more or less sincerity
deplore the existence of insurmountable
obstacles in the way ot obeying it 1 hey
do not believe the creeds which tbey
subscribe when tbey join the church, and
generally make no secret afterward ot
their doubt or disbeliel respecting van
ous fundamental doctrines of Christiani
ty But they have a horror ot all dissent
which takes a man out ot the popular
church, and show no respect tor the plea
of conscience in such cases 1 hey are all
optimists, believing that things are sure
to come out rigbt 1 bey distrust per
sonal earnestness in religious matters,
but are capable of self sacrifice or action
for the public good iu ways approved by
their class, while they are without th
qualities or temper enabling a man to
serve an unpopular principle or cause
They give largely tor all kinds ot chari
ties. In tbem the religion popularly
professed has spent its force, and they
can contribute little to aid in the moral
regeneration 01 me country l ney are
almost destitute ol moral insight, and
have little confidence in principles, trust
ing entirely to management, to policy
and to present success.

"Their ministers ate men of intelligence
and ot considerable culture They be
lieve even less than their people of the
doctrines of their creeds. Tbey general
ly avoid doctrinal subjects in preaching,
and have lor some years based their
teachingmostly upon utilitarian grounds
They have for themselves accepted ra
tionalists beliefs far in advance of what
they teach, and consider themselves en-
gaged in a most necessary and uselul
work, that of leading the people gradu
ally onward in thought and knowledge
by carefully giving them the truth as
they are able to bear it. Their caution
is extreme, and they thus sacrifice what-
ever strength may belong to courage and
outspoken sincerity Their teaching is
tar less advanced and rationalistic than
the habitual thought of their hearers.
They do not understand the real tenden
cies of the time, lacking the insight and
the synthetic judgment which result from
independent search for truth, and from
heartiness of conviction They greatly
overrate the success of their system of
repression, of keeping back most of
what they themselves believe. It fosters
skepticism, and spreads distrust of all
moral and religious verity, as the people
are aware that their ministers practice
the concealment of their real beliefs.
Their preaching is usually far more in
tellectual than formerly, but is not based
on the creeds, nor on any announced or
coherent philosophy, fragments of bos-til- e

systems of thought often appearing
in amiable proximity, if not in any real
relation, to each other. There is nobody
to criticise the preaching of these cleigy-men- .

Their teaching is otten curiously
remote from all the practical concerns
and conditions of life in our time and
country, and is almost entirely destitute
of moral authority and power. They re-

gard the general engagement of their
people in the work of charity organiza
tions as evidence 01 tne triumpnant. vi
tality of Christianity in our age; which

..io mm., an " "'J.flint all t iL.ir uA HluM aD1"" ". ,
for duty are in tne nosp.t is caring tor
their sick comrades, and that all the

Tm: Standard Office has
taken the premium for best
specimens of job work, at the

Jackson County Fair, every

year lor the past ten years.

You can iiet

OF AIX SIZES,

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS,
CIRCULARS,

PROGRAMMES,
STATEMENTS,

SCRIP,
PUNCH,

DRAFTS

CERTIFICATES,

NOTES,
CHECKS,

MILK TICKETS

DRAY TICKETS,

CONCERT TICKETS,

CARDS FOR CARS

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS

And Every Other Kind

of Work Needed.

A Card for the Standard.

The following was received just after
we had gone to press last week :

To the Editor of the Standard:
1 have read the article from Bishop

Haven, in last week's issue I indorse
substantially the sentiments therein con
tamed, and especially that part showing
that the Republican party had been ret
rogating for the last ten years until the
rum power and the Republican party are
one. Bishop Haven is one of our first
Prohibitionists, having voted for Black
and Rupell in 1872, and has been consist-
ent and true to the Prohibition cause
ever since N. xt to mv faith in God is
my faith in the enlightened Christian
sentiments as expressed by our heloved
Bisiiop. to save our country Mav he
ever stand as a Beacon light, and may the
ministry and laity march forward in the
w ke, bearing aloft the nag ot our conn
ry, not as a flaunting lie. but as an em

blem ot freedom and protection to every
citizen under its folds Loyd Garrison,
in 1831. in the first issue ol his paper,
said: will he heard;" and why? Be
cause his lellow mall was placed on the
auction block and sold into slavery both
of body and mind And when the histo
rv ot Ibis nation is written out, uone wi'i
ccupy a brighter page than Loyd Garri

son So it will be wilti Bismip nayen
and those that stand up tor the emanci
pation of all races from the slavery of

the rum power.
.Now, friend as we ' are in ac

cord on the temperance question, permit
me to sav that the publication ot sucn
sentiments us those ot Bishop Haven, and
their advocacy by you, is what endears
the Standard to the hearts of its many
intelligeut readers. Allow me to send
you tor publication an address of G T
S'ewart. Wm J Kirkeneall

The address is good, but it is too long
We have other matters selected which
we think will do more gr.od

Ed Standard

Jackson County Teachers' Institute.

PROGRAMME.

Monday, December 23, 1878.

Address by the President. W. M. Johnson.
Keport of llie Executive Committee, J. W.

Longbon. .
f aults Ol lencners ana scnooi uuiiiun, j. m.

Lively.
Mental Amiimi-uf- , ueorge au-ii- .

English (Jrainmar, George W. Fry.
The First Day ot School, Jennie Reynish.
Mathematical Geography, G.W. Harberger.
Devel praeut. A. Leach.
Hygienue, W. E. Williams.

Tuesday, D.cember24, 1878.

Character and Progress ot our Common
.Schools, J. V. Johnson.

Extraction of tbe Square Koot, J. K. Stewart.
Enalish Grammar, A. L. Robbins.
Education of Women, NHiinielnman.
Puysical Geography, D. W. Jones.
Articulation. Nellie Laslie.
Alligation, Stephen Morgan.
Home Education. D MacUIey.
street Education, J. T. Moore.

Wednf-sday-, I ecember 23, 1878.

Methods of Studying, W. M. Johnson.
The Atmosphere and tbe Ocean, Winfield

Scott.
Metrical System of Weights ana Measures,

Joel Baker.
Englisb Grammar. George W. fry.
Physiology iu tbe Common Schools, R. M.

Mteele.
Slang and Slang Phrases, .1. 1. Klnnison.
Methods of Teaching. J. B. Paine.
American Literature, Irvine Dungau.
Jtesolv d. That children under seven years of

age should be Ineligible to altend our common
schools. Affirmative, J. T. Hays; negative, J.
A. Aleshire.

I'HTJRSnAY, December 2, 1878.

MatbemxUctU Geography, G. V. H..rbargcr.
Eloeutlon, H. F. Woxan.
Arithmetical and Geometrical Progress ion,

T. fay Morgan.
English Grammar, George V. Fry.
Elementary Algebra, J. 1). G'llilan.
Motions of the Planets, J. M Stewart.
Decimal Fractions, J. N. Steele.
Heat and Flume, (with experiments) J. B.

Paine.
Friday, December 27, 1878.

Aualysts anil Parsing. J. H. Wood.
Extraction of t he Cube Root, D. D. Evans.
EliKsution. H. t . Wogau.
Original Poem, Long.
PenniHD.sb.ip, competitive, J. H. Rowland.
Parsing, Stephen Morgan
TJ. S. History, ' Frank Hanna.
Reading, Mary E. Messen-

ger.
Spelling, H. E. Walternouse.
Election oi umcers.
Reunion.
Five initiates allowed for asking and answer-

ing questions at the close of each exercise.
A box for questions during the Institute will

be provided, and questions for this box are also
solicited to be. sent in at any time prior to the
Institute to J. W. Longbon, who will have
charge of the box, and the distribution of ques-
tions.

By order of the Executive Committee.
2w

With the sudden changes of tempera-
ture which prevails in Autumn weather,

rain, sleet, wind, snow and sunshine
often in a single day it is no wonder
that Death gathers such a rich harvest
among the neglected Colds and Coughs
Every borne should contain Eilert's Ex
tract of Tar and Wild Cherry which pre-

vents serious sickness it taken in time,
and will surely cure Colds, Coughs, Ca

tarrh, Consumption arid all Bronchial
CoinpUiuts. Don't wait for sickness to
come but at onc procure this valuable
remedy, it may save life when delay
would result iu death Warranted and
Sold by all Druggists Sold by G. W

Miller. nov

Mothers when your little darlings are
fretful they are always sick. Dr. Win
chell's Teething Syrup is a speedy cure
for acidity of the stomach and wind
colic It regulates the bowels, cures
colds, is harmless to the child, and is an
old and well tried remedy. Sold by all
Druggists at only 25 cents a bottle. Sold
by G. W. Miller. nov

Farmers guard your Horses, Cattle,
Sheep and Hogs from the Distempers,
Colds and Fevers so easily taken this
time of year, and costing so much when
neglected, by mixing Uncle Sam's Condi-

tion Powder in their feed according to
the directions. You can make no invest-

ment that will yield so great a profit to
your purBe, and comfort to your stock
Bold by all druggists. Sold by Geo. W.

Miller. nov

XJncU' Sam's Nerve and Bone Lini
ment is a healing lialm for every wound
on man or beast. Sold by all Druggists
Sold by G W. Mlll-- r. nov

Now that life insurance is so uncertain
you had better use Eilert's Daylight
Liver Pills, good health must follow.
Sold by G. W. Miller. nov

Adam had no mother in-la- and chil
djen have no worms tint use Dr. Jaques'
Worm Cakes. Try them. Sold by G
W. Miller. nov

"Economy is the road to wealth ;"

fifty cents worth of Uncle Sam's Harness
Oil applied to your harness will make the
leather look like new and keep it soft

I .A r.li.hl0 Snld l.v .Tnl.i, C Bransonp '
oov

Allan's Anti-F- at Is the great rcmortv for Corpu-leiu-- y

It la purely vegetable aa.I perfectlv harmless. in
It action the fuel in tlie stoma.li, prevt'iitlnltscou-vcrsiu- n

Into fat. Taken sccordme to ilir. rtions. It
will reduce a fat person from 8 to S pound., a week.

In placing this remedy before the public as a pout,
tlve cure for obesity, we do so knowing its ability to
cure, as attested by hundreds of testimonials, of P.which the following from a lady in Columbus, Ohio,
Is a sample: " Gentlemen: Your Anti-F- at was duly
received. I took it according to directions and It
reduced me Ave pounds. I was so elated over the re-
sult that I Immediately sent to ACKERMAV3 drug-
store for the second bottle." Another, a physician,
writing for a patient from Providence, K. 1., savs,

Four bottles have reduced her weight from 1W
pounds to 192 pounds, and there isa general improve-
ment in A gentleman writing from Bos-
ton, savs: "Without special change or attention to
diet, two bottles of Allan's Anti-F- at reduced mc four
and pounds." The well-kno- "Whole-
sale Druggists. Rmitii, Uoolittle & Smith, of Bos-
ton. Mass., write as follows- - " Allan's Anti-F- at has
reduced a lady In our city seven pounds in three I
weeks." A gentleman in St. bonis writes uAllan's
Anil-F- at reduced me twelve pounds in three weeks,
and altogether 1 have lost twenty-fiv- e pounds since
commencing its use." Messrs. Powell I'limiton".
Wholesale llruggists, of Buffalo, N.Y., write: "To
THE PROPHIETOHS OF Allan's ANTI-FA- Gentle-
men. The following report Is from the ladv who used
Allan's Anti-Fa- t. It (the Anti-Fa- t) had tile desired
effect, reducing the fat from two to live pounds a
week until I had lost twenty-fiv- e pounds. I hope
never to renin what I have lost.'1 Anti-F- at Is an
unexcelled r. It promotes digestion,
curing dyspepsia, and is also a potent remedv for
rheumatism. Sold by drugglsfs. Pamphlet on Obes-
ity sent on receipt or stamp.
BOTAXIC MEDICINE CO., PKOr'KS, Buffalo, N.Y.

WOMAN
By an Immense practice at the "World-- Dispen-

sary and Invalids' Hotel, having treated many thou-
sand CMea of those diseases peculiar to woman. I
have been enabled to perfect a most potent and posi-
tive remedv lor these diseases.

To designate this natural specific, I have named It

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
The term, however, is but a feeble expression OX

my high appreciation of its value, based upon per-
sonal observation. 1 have, while witnessing its posi-
tive results in the special diseases incident to the
organism of woman, singled it nut as the climax or
crownlnar sera of my medical career. On its merits,
as a positive, safe, and effectual remedy for this class
of diseases, and one that will, at all limes and under
all circumstances, act kindly, I am willing to stake
my reputation as a physician; and so eoniidentam
I tiiat it will not disappoint the most sanguine ex-
pectations ot a single iuvalld ladv who uses it for any
of the ailments for which I recommend it. that 1 offer
and sell it under A POSITIVE GCAKANTEE. (For
conditions, see pamphlet wrapping bottle.)

The following are among those diseases in which
my Favorite Prescription lias worked cures, as If by
magic, ami witli a certainty never before attained by
anv medicine: Leucorrlicea, Excessive Flowing,
Painful Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from
unnatural causes, Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro-
lapsus, or Falling of the Uterus, Antevcrsion and
Retroversion, Bcarlng-dow- n Sensations, Internal
Heat, Nervous Depression, Debility, Despondency,
Threatened Miscarriage, Chronic Congestion, In-
flammation and ITlcerationot the Uterus. Inipoteucy,
Barrenness, or Sterility, and Female "Weakness. I
do not extol this medicine as a " cure-all- ." hut It
admirably fulfills a slnglceM of purpose, being a
most perfect specific in all chronic diseases of the
sexual system of woman. It will not disappoint, nor
will it do harm, in anv state or condition.

Those who desire further information on these suti- -
lects can obtain it in THE peoele s . omjion 5bsMedical Adviser, a book of over 9nfi pages, sent,
post-pai- d, on receipt of $1.50. It treats minutely of
those diseases peculiar to Females, and gives much
valuable advice in regard to the management of
those affections.

Favorite Prescription wold by lmiradel.
K. V. PIERCE, M. D Prop'r, World's Dispensary

ap IrvrrdplV Hotel, Buffalo, . Y.

ilyer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases, Erysi-
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho-
ny's Fire, Eruptions and
Eruptive diseases of the
skin. Ulcerations of the
Liver, Stomach, Kidnejs.
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Blotches, Tumors,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Rintnvorm, Ulcers,

Soivs. Kheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in
the Hones. Side and Head, Female
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhoea, arising
from internal ulceration, and Uterine
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
eases. Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
General Debility, and for Purifying the
Blood.

This Savsaparilla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives Stillingia. Man-
drake. Yellow Dock with the Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most
efficacious medicine yet known for
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com-
bined, that the full alterative effect of
each is assured, and while it is so mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from the
system those imparities and corruptions
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent physicians all over the coun-
try repose in it, prove their experience
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of these cases are
publicly known, they furnish convincing
evidence of the superiority of this

over every other alterative
medicine. So generally is its superi-
ority to any other medicine known, that
we need do no more than to assure the
public that the best qualities it lias ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

PKBPAKED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical :hcntists.

SOLD BY ALL DRLUUISTS EVERYWHERE.

Shtriff's Sale of Heal Estatf.

State of Ohio, Jackson County, ss.:
Court of Common Pleas.

Caroline Springer VS. John L. Grimes et al.
On order of sale.

Notice is hereby given, that in putstiance of
an order of sale issued out of said Court, on tbe
28th dav of ctober, A. D. 187S, and to nie di-

rected, I will oiler lot sale at the door of the
Court House, in Jackson, on

Saturday, November 30, A. D.. 1378,
at on- - o'clock p. m. oi said day, the fol' owing
described real estate, situated in the county ol
Jackson and State of Ohio, to wit :

Commencing at a point tine hundred and
twenty-on- e feet four inches west from the
north east corner ot out lot number one (1), in
the south half of the town of Jackson, thence
west fifty-seve- n feet eight inches outhcnoith
line of said lot, thence south two hundred and
eight leet, thence east fifty-seve- n feet eight
inches, thence north two liuudred and eighi
feet to the place of beginning.

Appraised at S705.
Terms of sale, cash on day of sale.
To be sold as the property of John L. Grimes

and Mary E. Grimes, to satisfy a judgment and
decree in favor of Caroline Springer.

Oiven under my hand this 29th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1S7S. JOHN M. EWING,

Sheriff J. O. .

J. W. Laird, att'y for pl'fl. oct:;i;"it

eiif U.
EXCRAVEI and FRISTEIt.

ut.'VI T,- .1! H AIM PUBS.
Fine Stationery a Specially. Man orders prom;. i

attend d to.
PETER G. THOMSON.

Arcade Book-Stor- e, Cincinnati, O,

Valuable Property For Sale.

The undivided half of the property of the firm
of Dauber & tiro, is for sale. It consists ot a
large manufacturing building, engine, machin-
ery and fixtures for manufacturing furniture,
together with a stock of furniture, hearse, and
everything necessary for carrying on the busi-
ness of undertaking. Also, three dwelling
houses. For particulars, Inquire at the estab-
lishment, corner of Main and Railroad streets,
Jackson, Ohio. JOHN DAUBER.

Bept. 12, 1873. 2m

Notice.

Pursuant to tfie order of the Incorporators of
he Jackson lion A Coal Railroad Company,

notice is hereby given that books will be open--

at the law ollice of Moore Jc Leach, in the
town or Jackson, county of Jackson, State of
Ohio, on Monday, Hie 2nd day of December, A.
D. 1878, lo receive subscriptions to the Capital
stock of said Company, the shares ol which are
rify dollars each.

L. D. LIVELY,
.1. M. HUMPHREYS,

OCt81;5t JAS. M. JLIV.fcY.


